Our Annual Department Managers’ Sale!
All Vie to Give You Their Best Bargains This Week

Much of the store's wonderful success is attributed to the Meier & Frank Company to its wonderful force of department managers. They are men and women many of you know—experts who have spent a lifetime in mastering one particular line of merchandise. Whether they are in their departments, or in the Eastern and foreign markets selecting the immense stocks, your interests are always before them.

This week we give our department managers full sway in preparing their advertising and the special offerings. That nearly all departments may be represented in this page, it has been necessary to print many of the most phenomenal specials in small type. Read every one—they'll be found worth while—come tomorrow!

My Glove, Ribbon, 'Kerchief Specials'!

I DON'T want you to think the offerings aren't important because the type is small—I've made some splendid reductions and every special here is well worth your consideration.

Any Man's $1.50 to $2.50 Knit Ties 98c

$2 Hand-Crochet Wash Bags, $1.49

I'VE selected no fewer than 15 beautiful hand-crocheted wash bags, and when once used in daily wear, never throw away. They come in sizes for hands, face, hands and face, and face and hands. Fortytwo dollars worth of hand-crocheted wash bags

Hair Ornaments, Less than $1

The latest fashions in hair ornaments are now on sale, and these are a novelty to many. Most of them are in sizes to fit different heads. They come in all styles, and are from $0.85 to $1.45.

Best 25c and 35c Mattings for 19c

The latest fashions in matting are now on sale, and these are a novelty to many. Most of them are in sizes to fit different heads. They come in all styles, and are from $0.85 to $1.45.

Be Sure and Watch Monday Morning's Oregonian for My Banner Pure Food Specials—C. R. Wade

See Display of Magnificent Elk Heads, Horns, Pillows—5th Fl.
Bring Children to See Punch and Judy—10 to 12 A.M., 5th Fl.